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English Translation:
S.I.S.T.T.A.R. my love is going too far
I know you already know and I donâ€™t wanna let go
And if you want me then come and get me
I know you want this SISTAR

Baby come and lead me
Take me, just you and me tonight â€“ baby pick me ah
ah
Only you complete me, my loveable my honey
Only you can scold me

When I turn back, I keep thinking of you
I get scared when I wonder if this is love
I like you so obviously
Even though my friends make fun of me la la la la

Rap) Donâ€™t mve baby, come to me (come)
Stop looking at my friend Hyorin
Bring me up(up) up(up) just take only me
Bring me up(up) up(up) I want to lean on you

My love (my love) my heart (my heart)
WIll you be with me just for today?

Baby come and lead me
Take me, just you and me tonight â€“ baby pick me ah
ah
Only you complete me, my loveable my honey
Only you can scold me

(One) The words you only say to me
(Two) Your own cologne, and three four
A reason that I canâ€™t even count,
And every day I need you boo
And every night I missing you
Iâ€™m surprised at myself la la la la

If you want, Iâ€™ll rap in front of you
I canâ€™t even cook ramen but Iâ€™ll make food for
you
Even if this is a dream, I like it so much
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If itâ€™s you, oppa, I like everything

My love (my love) my heart (my heart)
WIll you be with me just for today?

Baby come and lead me
Take me, just you and me tonight â€“ baby pick me ah
ah
Only you complete me, my loveable my honey
Only you can scold me

Baby itâ€™s alright, I will pretend to fall for it and hold
your hand
Kiss me softly on the lips tonight

Baby come and lead me
Take me, just you and me tonight â€“ baby pick me ah
ah
Only you complete me, my loveable my honey
Only you can scold me

So baby Come lead me Hold me Control me
Oh baby baby love me hug me kiss me
So baby Complete me Hold me Control me
Oh baby baby love me hug me kiss me

Romanized:
[romanization]

[hangul]

S.I.S.T.T.A.R my love is going to far
I know you already know and i donâ€™t wanna let go
And if you want me then come and get me
I know you want this sistar
Baby come and lead me
Oneul bam dan duri nal deryeoga jwoyo
Baby pick me ah ah
Neomani complete me sarang seureon my honey
Dangsinmani nal, nal honnael su itjyo

Dorabomyeon jakku saenggagi na
Ige sarangilkka deolkeog geobbuteo na
Tiga nage niga neomu joha
Chingudeuri nollyeo daedo la la la la

Neo kkomjjagma babyneo naege iriwa(wa)
Nae chingu hyorin-ineun geuman
chyeodabwa(chyeodabwa)
Bring me up(up) up(up) ojig naman deryeoga
Bring me up(up) up(up) neoreul gidaego sipeo



My love (my love) my heart (my heart)
Oneul haruman nawa hamkke isseojullae

Baby come and lead me
Oneul bam dan duri nal deryeoga jwoyo
Baby pick me ah ah
Neomani complete me sarang seureon my honey
Dangsinmani nal, nal honnael su itjyo

(one) naegeman haneun maltu
(two) neomani sseuneun hyangsu
And three four
(deo) sel su do eobtneun iyu
And every day i need you boo
And every night i missing you
Ireon naege nado nolla la la la la

Geudaega wonhamyeon apeseo raebdo
Hae ramyeondo mot kkeurhineun naega babdo hae
Jigeum kkumirado neomuna joha
Oppaya ramyeon naneun geunyang da joha

My love (my love) my heart (my heart)
Oneul haruman nawa hamkke isseojullae

Baby come and lead me
Oneul bam dan duri nal deryeoga jwoyo
Baby pick me ah ah
Neomani complete me sarang seureon my honey
Dangsinmani nal, nal honnael su itjyo

Baby itâ€™s alright~mot igin cheog geudae soneul
jabajulge
Oneul i bame nae ipsul wie salmyeosi kiss haejwo

Baby come and lead me
Oneul bam dan duri nal deryeoga jwoyo
Baby pick me ah ah
Neomani complete me sarang seureon my honey
Dangsinmani nal, nal honnael su itjyo

So baby come lead me hold me control me
Oh baby baby love me hug me kiss me
So baby complete me hold me control me
Oh baby baby love me hug me kiss me
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